Crofton Hammond Infant School
PE and Sports Grant
Our £17200 (2018-19) School Sports Premium funding is invaluable in terms of its impact on
the teaching and learning of PE and Sport. We use a large part of the grant to employ a
Sports Coach, Mrs Linda Reeve, for one full day a week. Mrs Reeve teaches a range of
physical education lessons in Years 1 and Year 2 and she also supports with planning the
PE curriculum taught by the teachers. She is a highly qualified coach and therefore is able to
give guidance on a wide range of other physical activities which take place across the school.
As a school we are committed to participating in a range of inter-school sports competitions
in the Fareham area. For these events the children are transported by minibus, and
Mrs Reeve and Mr Unwin, our Caretaker, have undertaken their MIDAS mini bus driver
training to support with transport.
The events we have taken part in this year so far include:






Benchball tournament
Mini soccer tournament at Henry Cort School – which we were delighted to win!
Multi skills festivals for Years 1 and 2.
Gymnastics festivals at Fareham Academy
Cross country Running

Other initiatives include:





Forest School activities
Daily ‘Walk the Mile’ for Years 1 and 2
Before School Running Club – Years 1 and 2
Sponsored walks

Our support staff are trained in Forest School Activities, led by our qualified Forest School
Co-ordinator.
We are proud to have achieved the KS1 School Sports Gold Award which is given in
recognition of the quality and quantity of sport activities at our school. We were one of only
four schools in Fareham to achieve this.
We also offer a range of after school opportunities to support with physical development,
including football, hula hoop and yoga.
In Year R, the teachers assess the pupils in their Physical Development using the
Foundation Stage Assessment tools and Linda Reeve also supports the year group with this.
Linda Reeve will continue to work with us for this academic year and will be supporting staff,
leading a Running Club and helping us to arrange sporting competitions.

